[Vomiting and collapse of a 28-year-old male long distance runner in middle European Summer].
Hyperthermia often ends fatally and must therefore be promptly recognized and adequately treated. A 28-year-old man participated in a long-distance race (3 km) on a hot summer day (28 °C). The runner collapsed, had to vomit but continued the run and reached the finish. Neurologically, the patient presented with intermittent cerebral seizures. External cooling batteries were immediately applied and cold infusions were started. The patient was admitted to the intensive care unit of the university hospital (body temperature 40.2 °C). After a few hours, a manifest disseminated intravascular coagulopathy developed with multiple organ failure. It took 12 l of volume replacement, 8 units of fresh frozen plasma and 2 units of erythrocyte concentrates in the first 12 h to stabilize the patient. Although with the help of forced external cooling and application of cold infusions, the body temperature could be lowered to 38 °C by the next morning, the overall situation of the patient continued to deteriorate. Despite dialysis and massive substitution of coagulation factors, the patient could not be sufficiently stabilized and died of brain edema. Not only the old or young children are subject to the potential danger of a fatal heat stroke but also young athletic persons after normal sports activities (3 km run). Cooling must be started immediately and the patient must be hospitalized as a vital emergency. If hemostasis fails due to the heat-related loss of hepatogenic protein synthesis, a viscious circle begins, which, as in the reported case, is irreversible despite maximum therapy and substitution.